
FOUR MEN PEOimTENT IN PREPARATIONS TOR CATHOLIC DAY

CATHOLIC DAYTO BE AT ASTORIA CENTENNIAL. TUFT'S EXCITEMENT
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Archbishcp Christie Joins in Ado Over Controller Bay Inci-

dent
Credit Plan

Absurd toSeemsMove to Make Celebra-

tion Seattle Folk. WILL MAKE
Success. BOTH ENDS MEET

LODGE MEN ARE ACTIVE

Kalghta of Colombn and nibernlans
"ame Committee to Assist In
Preparing Pio(CTmm lor

Centennial Drmon'tratlon.

ASTORIA. Or- - July IJ. (Sp-rla- l.)

Archblahop Alesender Chrlatl. of
rortland. has put r.M shoulder to tha
wheel for a tremendous "Catholic Day"
at tha Astoria Centennial pageant. Tha
dat act for thla big demonstration la
Sunday. AuctuI 10. and every clergy-
man of tea faith In Oreitnn. Wanhlng-to- n.

Haho. Montana and t'allfornl baa
been asked to aid In making- - tb day
tha blunt Jn tfia centennial pro-frtm- m.

Members of the Knights of Colum-
bia, the Anolent Order of Hibernian
and tha Koreetera of America ara
working with tha Tarloua church so-

cieties.
Prank Lonergan. state deputy of tha

Knla-ht-s of Columbus, haa appointed
Postmaster fharlea B. Merrick, of
Portland: C. lloaher ant H. & Heed aa
a eommlttea on apecial escurslon. I.
lIcLaochlln. atate prealdmt of tha
Ancient Order of Hibernians, la now
appointing hla commltteea throughout
the atate. while P. Mac)ona!d. of tha
Fretr. alao Is etlrrtng up hta atata
subordinate-!- .

Societies Are Interested.
Father John F. Waters, of St. Mary's

Bo man Catholic Church, haa Juat re-

turned from a five weeks' trip to Cali-
fornia, where ha went to boost" for
this epeclal dar. and be reports that all
tha clergymen and CathoMo aocletlea
are greatly Intereeted In tha project.

Throughout Oregon tha clergy hava
been stirring np sentiment for thla
great day. and tha reporta received at
tha episcopal mansion la Portland ara
flattering.

The details of tha prorrammo of
renta for that dav ara under tha

direction of Father Waters, of Astoria,
but ha is In constant touch with tha
state officials of the Knights of Co-

lumbus, tha Ancient Order of Hiberni-
an and Foresters, that ha may work
out a programme which will ba Inter

Una; to all who attend tha celebra-
tion.

It la tha Intention of the" archhlahop
that all the leaeona of tha church, aa
bullded up with tha country. b repro-
duced and Impressed upon all tha
Catholics of tha Pacific Northwest, and
ha haa worked out a historical pro-
gramme which la calculated to become
ef National Interest In thla country.

Committee Take Part.
So far aa the Centennial commute

I concerned, every asttance will ba
Siren toward mtklnc "Catholic Pay-- a
hug success. Kllery's Coronation
Band will be heard.

General Uinafor Tremp has l.sued
orders that ara calculated to work out
la harmony with the plans of tha
church officials and dignitaries. Ha
haa Issued special orders to tha pub-
licity department to sMetrark every-
thing eWe for thla work.

Special ratea ara In effect during
the Centennial paseant. Auiut 10 to
Peptember . In each Instance, whera
US or mora persons band tna-ethe-r they
are entitled to a special train.

In Washington every effort Is being
made to hare every arallabla member
of fraternal organisations present In
Astoria for thla splendid celebration.

WAYZATA FIGHTS FOR TAFT

John C. ShlllwV, However, Saja
Moaqaltors Abound Too rientlfoll

President Tsfl and Government of-

ficials generally will find they hava
jumped from the frying pan Into tha
fre If Wtvuu. Minn- - la accepted aa
tha country's Summer capital on Lake
MmnetoBka. At leant, this Is the ver-
dict of John C. hillock, a Portland
attorney, who has Just returned with
hl family from a ten weeks' trip to
Minnesota, two of which ha spent at
Wariara.

"It la trne that the scenery there Is
beautiful." said Mr. Shlllock. "and that
the nMnr Is food and the facilities
for coif onencelled. Hut In tha two
weks" time I wa there I made Inti-
mate acquaintance of more mnaqultoes
than It h rr ben my lot t ee
before. Not only were there billions
of big. fat. hard working Inserts, but
It was the hottest place I met with
during afternoons. Tha thermometer
got up around tha ! mark every day;
and on one afternoon registered 103.

"The Minnesota deleaatlon Is work-In- s;

hard, trying to ret that place
named as the Summer capital, and ap-
pear to ba gaining considerable en-
couragement. If tbey ara successful
the President no doubt will find busi-
ness to keep him at Washington, at
least after one visit to Wayiata.

TRAFFIC TANGLE HINTED

Proposed Hat Cot by O.-Y- R. A X.

May Lead to I one Tariff War.

If the 0.-- R. ar N. puts Into effect
th new wheat tariff granting Puget
Pound the same rate from the Inland
Umpire as Is now enjoyed by Portland.
It la llhety that the Chamber of Com-
merce will file appeal tor a reduction tn
tha rata to Portland on tha ground that
tha shorter haul will juatify euch a
cut. Announcement of the 0.-- R.
a jf. Company's Intention to grant tha
5oond the reduced rata Is expected
next week.

If tha rata goes Into affect, and If
Tortland wins Its fight for a conse-
quent redaction, the Northern Pacific,
which sends wheat to Portland, via
Pasco, and tha North Rank road, will
bar to meet tha O.-- R. N. rate.

Then tha Found will compel the
Northern Pacific to make the same rata
to Seattle and Tacoma as It glvea to
Portland, after which tha rata relations
will be the same as they are now. Tha
O.-- R-- as N. Company then can mfrt
tha Northern Pacific rata at the Sound.
Portland can ask for a reduction and
perpetual motion will be established.

Alleged White Waver SHied.
PENDLfTTON. Or- - July I ipe-,l- .t

) polk Smith, resident of Pendle-
ton for eereral years, waa arreated laat
night on a white alavery charge and
waa released under J0 bonds. A

girt U Ala alleged victim,

'
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HILL PRIZES TO ENTICE

EMPIRE BUILDER TO OFFER
TROPHIES AT FAIRS.

Valrfablo Cups, McdaU and Other
Laurels to Re Awarded Exhibits

at Product Show xt Fall.

Ribbons, cups and medala aggregat-
ing thousands of dollars In value will
ba offered by James J. Hill to farmers
and frultgroware of Oregon exhibiting
their producta at tha varloue agricul-
tural, county, atata and district faira
next Fall.

Mr. Hill a greatest and moat valuable
offering will ba the $1000 gold cup for
tha best 10 pounds of wheat grown In
the United States and exhibited at tha
National Land Show to be held at
Madison Square Garden. New York.
He Is eager to hare this prlsa go to an
Oregon farmer aa ha haa a peculiar
Interest In thla atate. Many Oregon
wheatgrowers are preparing to enter
exhibits In this competition.

Further prlxea will ba given exhibi-
tors at the state fair at Salem. Includ-
ing ribbons In many class contests and
a cup for tha best collection of grains
and grasses. Tha terras for tha cup
competition hava not yet been ar
ranged, but It la likely that vrgetablra
also will ba Included In tha collections
of farm products entering for this
award. Mr. Hill now Is corresponding
with R. F. Meredith, secretary of tha
state fair, to complete arrangamenta
for all his prises.

A cup already haa been aelerted for
the best collection of farm products at
the Lane County Fair. Ribbons also
will be awarded for separate exhibits
of various farm, orchard and garden
products.

Mr. II1II has agreed to give JM rib
bons at tha Central Oregon fair at
Prlnevllle. A cup will be given for
tha best Individual display of grains
and grasses. Competition for tha prlsa
will te limited to maiviauai rarmers.
thus barring land companies and com
mercial bodies.

Negotiations hava been opened with
th secretaries of various other fairs
and agricultural exhibits to ba held In
Oregon and Washington this year. It
Is likely that Mr. Hill s Interest In tha
Northwest will h manifest by award-
ing cups, ribbons and medals at all
thes events.

It Is probable that Mr. Hill will at
tend a few of the fairs that will ba
held in Oregon this year. He haa re-

ceived Invitations from nearly all of
them and as be Is to be In tha state

nway. he may arrange his time to
Include several In his Itinerary.

All tha prises given by Mr. Hill will
be offered In the name of tha Great
Northern Rallwaj--.

L W. Hill, his son and president of
the Great Northern, has been Invited to
deliver an address on "Good Roads'
at the Onion state fair at Salem on
tha closing day. It Is expected that
he will accept. He will speak on
--Good Roads" at the meeting of tha
Oregon Development League at As
toria In August.

FARE REDUCTION SOUGHT

Jennings lodge CInb Make Com-

plaint to Railway Board.

SALKSt. Or.. July i. (Special). A
complaint has been received by the
State Railroad Commission from tha
Jennings Lodge Community Club rel-
ative to tha rate charged by tha Port-
land Railway. Light It Power Company
from Jennings Lodge to Oregon City.

It Is alleged In the complaint that
for 10 years there had been a five-ce- nt

cash fare to Oregon City and a com-
mutation rat of 11 cents to Portland.
Then tha Meidrum atatlon was moved
toward Oregon City and tha Jennings
Lodge station about 04 feet toward
Portland, and the present rate of It
cents to Oregon City was established
and SO centa or 11 H centa by commu-
tation to Portland. The complaint de-

clares that from Jennings station to
Meidrum Is one community. Inasmuch
aa It Is all In tha same school district,

Tha petitioners ask that a fare of
five cents be established from Jennings
Lodge, similar to tha fare from Mei-

drum.

PARK PLANIS STARTED

East Side Bnrlmaa Men Declare
Need of Playgrounds.

At a meet.ng held Friday night under
tha auspices of tha East Slda BusLa ess

sawJarataWal
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Men's Club, Grand avenue and East
Alder street, a movement to secure
playgrounds for that part of the city
was started by the naming of a com-
mittee of IS citizens to handle tha
matter. Thla committee Is composed
of: Chairman. Dan Kellaher; Rev.
Father Conway, assistant pastor of St,
Francis Church: Rev. J. F. Ghormley.
Central Christian; Rev. E. Xelson Allen,
Hawthorne Park Presbyterian; Profes-ao- r

R. R. Steele, principal of the Ste-
phens school: Rev. Albert Ehrgott, of
tha East Fide Baptist; Rev. H. D.
Crocker, Atkinson Congregational; A
II. Metcalf. Rose City Park; L. M. Lep-pe- r.

L H. Wells. Edward Welter. C.
A-- Blgelow. M. B. McFaul. George Dll-wor- th

and Ogleaby Young.
Talks were made by Rev. Father

Conway, of St. Francis Church, who de-

clared that playgrounds were essen-
tial to the health and morals of the
children, and Rev. Albert Ehrgott said
that It had been found that play-
grounds lessened crime In cities that
provided them, and that now Is the tlma
to get tha land when It is cheap. Talks
were also made by Rav. E. Nelson
Allen, W. R. Bishop, O. G. Houghson
and othera pledging their best exer-
tions to get the playgrounds.

It waa auggested that two blocks of
the Hawthorne Park ba aecured, and
that a public swimming pool ba made
of ona of tha blocks where there is
water from the springs. Also a prop-
osition was received and aubmltted to
tha committee that the city secure Ross
Island, which Is north of the Oaks and
contains about ZO acres. Other loca-
tions were mentioned, all of which were
referred to the committee. Thla com-
mittee will start active work today
and organise for bualness at luncheon
at the Brown Hotel, at 12:30.

Nearly all the ministers present and
othera became members of the Business
Men's Club, and they will speak of tha
movement for parks to their congrega-
tions. The general committee will re-

port at another meeting next Wednes-
day night at the club rooms.

A resolution waa adopted Indorsing
the movement to hava the United
Statea Government mine the coal of
Alaska and sell It to tha people at
cost, and petltiona were submitted for
signatures.
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Prts Glvea by Rose Festival Pa-
rade Jadges.

Above Is shown the handsome
loving cup awarded the Fra-
ternal Brotherhood for Its dis-
play In the Rose Festival parade.
There were costlier floats and
larger and more elaborate onea
but the Judges held that the Fra-
ternal Brotherhood float was the
only fraternal float that con-
formed to the rulea governing
the display.

The car was designed to rep-
resent a mountain top, cragged
and bold, on which reposed an
eagle's nest containing three liny
girls. Above the nest with wide
extended wings sat a huge bronxe
bald eagle In an attitude of vigi-
lance and protection.

At the corners of the float
were floral pillars. Standing at
attention on either side of the
crag were the members of Port-
land Lodge T. F. B. drill team In
their natty uniforms of blue and
gold. Not a line of advertising
appeared on tha float. The name
of the society and the number of
tha lodge were worked out In
flowers as required by the rulea
governing the parade. This was
the first time that the Fraternal
Brotherhood had a float In tha
Rose Festival parade and only
one or Its several lodges In this
city waa represented.

DICK LETTER HELD FAKE

Ides That On Must Visit Alaska to

Know Heal Conditions Grows.

President of Cornell tTnl-Tersl- ty

Latest Convert.

SEATTLE, Wash. July 19. (Special.)
Persona In Seattle familiar with

Alaskan affaire are unable to under-

stand the excited condition of mind of
President Taft and Attorney-Gener- al

Wickersham on account of the Con-

troller Bay controversy and the charges
brought by Delegate Wickersham.

The DIck-to-Dl- letter, printed
fllrst In an evening newspaper at Port-
land. Or., was a fake on Us face, and
It waa laughed at by nearly every
newspaper man In the country. It Is
known that the letter was fabricated
and planted by a man bitterly hostile
to Balllnger. When the
letter was first published It waa sup-
posed that some newspaper man had
wished to hoax Miss Abbott, but had
not realized to what extent hie prac-
tical Joke would go. Now, however.
It Is believed that the fabricator of the
letter acted maliciously.

The President's message does not
clear up the mystery of the Dick-to-Dl- ck

letter. Apparently Representa-
tive Graham's committee haa dropped
the whole Investigation, and It will
devolve upon the newspaper men of
Washington to investigate the matter.
No testimony has been given concern-
ing this letter, and Secretary Fisher
haa not been allowed to make a state-
ment of the case .before the commit-
tee. In fact, there la no way In which
the Government can bring out evi-
dence concerning the letter If Repre-
sentative Graham decides to postpone
the investigation Indefinitely.

Editor Would Be Called.
An Inquiry conducted along the lines

of a court of law would require the
editor of the Portland paper to be
called aa the first witness.

It Is said here that there Is not now
present tn Washington any official
who Is thoroughly informed on the
Alaska coal question. Secretary Fish-
er admits that he la not, and he will
depart next Wendesday for Alaska to
post himself. Judge J. W. Wltten.
chief law clerk of the General Land
Of'lce. who is reputed to be the great-
est authority In the United States on
public land laws, haa just returned
from Alaska, where he has studied the
latest phasea of the coal land contro-
versy. He haa been In Alaska before,
and Is thoroughly famllar with the
physical features of the territory .

As to Ryan. It Is considered that he
will benefit by the notoriety attend-
ing the Controller Bay controversy, in
nearly every phase of which that
body of water haa been treated aa a
great natural harbor, requiring only
wharves to transform It Into the coal
port of the North Pacific Ocean. Stocks
and bonds of the-Rya- Controller Rail-
road are said to be selling well. The
three other Controller Bay railroads
are also doing a good business In the
stock-selli- ng line. None --of them haa
spent a dollar In actual construction.

Attorney-Gener- al Active.
Attorney-Gener- al Wickersham la

using all the resources of hla depart-
ment to get at the facts of the al-
leged bribery of the United Statea At-
torney at Valdes during the trial of
the Guggenheim employes Indicted In
conneotlon with the Keystone Canyon
murder. The Attorney-Gener- al is
greatly disturbed over Delegate Wick-ersham- 'a

charges. The alleged bri-
bery took place. If at all. during a for-
mer administration and prosecution Is
barred by the statute of limitations.
So many of the participants in the
Keystone Canyon fight and trial are
dead or missing that It la not likely
that the Attorney-Gener- al can gather
anything but gossip and hearsay with
which to reply to Delegate Wicker-
sham. In the meantime the delegate
has accomplished all he set out to do.
All the newspapers of the country ITave
printed hla charges and now. owing to
tha lapse of time, it is impossible to
disprove them.

In the matter of the second accusa-
tion by Delegate Wickersham, that the
Government waa defrauded In the pur-
chase of coal for the Army post near
Nome, It la not unlikely there will be
court proceedings. It Is alleged that
two companies combined to bid for the
coal contract and then divided the
profit. This la the commonest form of
graft among city and other con-
tractors. It Is practically Impossible
to convict the alleged offenders. In
the Nome case It Is alleged that the
Government waa defrauded of $50,000.
The Investigation and trial, if there is
one, would cost much more than that

urn. The Controller Bay faker and
Delegate Wickersham have succeeded
beyond their wildest hopes in disturb-
ing the peace of the President and his
Cabinet and in supplying the anti-Ta- ft

Junta with ammunition. The truth Is
coming out, but the lies have had a
good start and It will be difficult to
overtake and throttle them.

Schnrmart Is Convert.
Among the most recent converts to

t"he theory that a public man. In order
to be able to discuss Alaska intelli-
gently, ought to go there and get his
Information at first band. Is President
Schurman, of Cornell University. He
sailed from Seattle Wednesday evening.
Prior to the departure of the boat he
was entertained at the Rainier Club
and addressed a large gathering of
representative business and profession-
al men.

"In all the states I have visited In
the West" he said. "I have found
strong opposition to that form of con-
servation which we hear preached in
the East. Since coming to this Coast
I have learned that there Is another
aide to the question. Perhaps the
great majority here Is opposed to
what we of the East call conservation.
The differences, I believe, have sprung
from a misunderstanding of the sub-
ject, and I may observe that If we of
the East are Ignorant, then you of the
West are to blame for not having in-

structed us.
"I may add that the case for the

Western States has not been properly
presented In the East. The East. In
antagonising the Western view, has no
selfish Interest, for It haa no lands.
The manner In which the Federal Gov-
ernment administers the lands is a
matter for you of the West to con-ald- er

and the only way of solving the
problem Is through Congress. So far
as I know, there Is not. in the Eastern
mind, any prepossession which you
would need to overcome In order to
secure changes In existing law."

Edwards', one of the oldest and most reliable concerns on the Pacific Coast, furnishes homes for ambitious
people on a most helpful part-payme- nt plan. We permit yon to pay your account in small - payments from
month to month or week to week, AS YOU EARN YOUR MONEY.

It is the most generous plan of credit service that has ever been offered by any homef urnish-in- g

institution on the Pacific Coast. It enables the wage-earn- er to have his homo furnished as comfortably as
the man of means who employs him. v

It enables people of moderate income to have the things they want and enjoy life more abundantly.
There are others, like ns, who furnish Komes on credit, but they have enormous expenses to pay for rent,

advertising and salaries. We run our store on a most conservative and economical plan, and any person who
will foot np his bill can see that we will make a big saving for him. Comparison is solicited.

Sends This
-- Room Outfit Home

The superior workmanship, the expert construction and the high-gra- de materials that were used In maklnf
this Dining Set distinguish It from, the ordinary furniture that you see so often advertised. The table Is made
of selected and thoroughly aeaeoned solid osk, massively constructed and beautifully polished !nJOfi 7tJgolden or fumed emit. The chairs are made of quarter-sawe- d oak. box construction, with seetsJJJ JT 3covered la genuine leather a regular aeo valoe. The table and six chairs complete on sale XorT

$11.85
Only a few left of our celebrated refrigerators
for little money. These are enamel-line- d, same as
those advertised last week at $10.85, which were
galvanized.

YOUR BEDDING IS HELD

SECURELY IN ITS
PLACE

An exclusive feature and
one which la appreciated by
the busy housewife la the
fact that this davenport sofa
bed holda ail the bedding se-
curely and hyglenlcally in
place during the daytime,
neatly folded between the
bed springs and ready forInstant use, eavlng the time
and labor of carrying thebedding to and from the bed
each night and
morning.

$65 New Principle Bed

same

sum in

which this davenport sola oea maae anaThe new principle on Cears that "the
other Seat. Manufacturers have been realizing for

Sf sleeping thV was not the best one and that the &vnport .ofa h Hf-be-duser to iw n i iwould ba the seat would turn completely oven and permit
leep upon an"tary bedding This principle has been oerfected in our TLLLi "I

been successfully carried out Wm fjbed. and know has not 'choiceSnP?hl sends this to your Tourmarket today. M ea.h, 91 weekly,
of golden oak or weathered oak.
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CLE BECOMES RICH

EXAMIJTATIOV OF RECORDS

BRINGS IX OVER $1000.

Officials Pocketed Surplus and Paid
Deficit When Xecessary Bank

Showed Oversight.

OLTMPIA, Wash., July 29. (Spe-
cial.) After an examination of the
records of the town of Cle Elum.
Kittitas County, by the checkers of
the State Bureau of Inspection, at a
cost of $273.50. the treasury of that
city has been enriched to the extent
of $1303.11, leaving a neat balance on
band to pay for the work.

It was found by the Bureau that
things were In a deplorable state, as
the records kept were practically
worthless and the syBtem was In
vogue whereby If the books failed to
balance at night, the officer made up
the shortage and if there was a sur-
plus he pocketed It. The Bureau says
there Is no direct evidence of any
graft, but that the custom or system
is faulty. The report recommends a
new system of bookkeeping.

Once before the records were checked
up by a private firm of auditors. Sev-

eral discrepancies were not brought to
light, however, and as a result the
officials have had to pay some money
back. A. X Scheie, the treasurer,
turned over to the city a for
$913 44 to cover errors in his records;
J Im Lanlgan. former City Treasurer,
sent in his check for $80.89, while the
Cle Elum State Bank, which had neg-

lected to pay the two per cent Interest
on the average daily deposits as re-

quired by law, paid $308.78 to cover
Its oversight during the past three
years.

Stevenson Rancher's Colt Poisoned.
STEVENSON, Waslu. July 29. (Spe-

cial.) Charles Jman, a rancher, has re

Seven-Piec- e Leather Seat
Dining to Your

big

Davenport Now $44,

lS2m

FOR SUMMER COMFORT
Refrigerators Hammocks at $2.95

This is a reasonable price for a good one. The
as usually sold for $3.75. A little saving here and
there amounts to quite a a month.

1

Sr

.75 .m
is principle

upMSrlSg .perfect J Jthe aiwhich ,"nIvlnfh"a'
so far as we davenport home. Y

Good PlaceTbTrade

ELUM

Also

check

t 3 v. i ,.1.

Worth 65 regularly, our saie price mis

ported to authorities here the mys- -
terlous death of two colts and the

ALVEOLAR DENTISTRY
IS A COLOSSAL SUCCESS

Does Away Entirely With Partial Plates and Ordinary Bridgework

Caveat Emptor
(Let the purchaser beware.)

"Wi are advertised by our loving
friends," says Shakespeare. And he
might truthfully have added, "also, by
our rabid enemies."

And Just remember this, that any man
who Is anybody or Is doing anything
great and worthy is going to have
enemies. Safety lies In being nothing,
and in doing nothing.

The very fact that you are doing
something that the many cannot do, is
going to bring down upon your head
the harsh criticisms of the carping and
the Jealous. Having no special business
of their own, they will dissect yours
with .envious scalpels.

To neutralize the virus, you must ad-
vertise. Because advertising Is simply
the proper education of the public as to
who you are, what you are, and what
you have to offer the world In the way
of service.

All literature Is advertising an ad-
vertisement of your opinions. If nothing
more.

There is no business, profession or
trade where quality (Class A) counts
for more and Is more essential than in
dentistry. One's health to a large ex-
tent depends upon good teeth and good
dental work. Some of the JunVc that
we take out of people's mouths put
In by supposedly high - class dentfsts
would shame the devil, and most of it
put in by bargain-count- er dentists Is
a positive crime. It's dangerous. It Is
not difficult for a person to find but
whether a dentist does high-cla- ss work
or not. Demand references a lot of
them. Then take the time to go and
see enough of the people referred to to
convince yourself that the references
are bona fide. Most of our patients
are sent by others, but if they come
from advertisements we show samples
of our work and generally can show
the work In the mouth or being Putin,

Sends This

NEW
PRINCIPLE

Bed Davenport

To Your Home
jit rTAva an mfltaria v t m I iih l

we

j sickness of a cow. It Is believed that
I someone poisoned the three animals.

as at all times we have patients in our
offices having work done. Then we can
refer you to nundredn of the beet peo-
ple in this city and state. All, we be-
lieve, will tell you that the work Is
satisfactory in every way, and is the
finest possible in dentistry. It is an
easv matter for a faker in any line to
claim to be a er and to fool
some of the people some of the time,
but not all of the people all of the
time. When a person of ordinary In-

telligence is fooled by a quack dentist
he deserves no sympathy. It's his own
fault. People who get bunkoed seldom
ever trouble themselves with inquiries,
or with making useful observations.
Apropos, the only dentists who have

any right to take exceptions to what
we say are those who do not or cannot
make good; the hlgrh-cla- ss practitioner
is rather the beneficiary. Any dentist
is at liberty to come In and Inspect our
work.

In brief, the Alveolar story Is this:
If you have one or more teeth left on
each side In either Jaw, without re-
sorting to plates, partial plates or
bridge work, we can restore all your
missing teeth with Alveolar teeth, that
will be more durable, more comfort-
able and decidedly more beautiful than
tne best" set of natural teeth, and we
will defy any one, dentist or layman,
to tell them from nature's teeth they
look, act and feel like they grew there.

Curing Pyorrhea (loose teeth), a dis-
ease given up by other dentists as In-
curable, Is another of our specialties.
We cure rt absolutely. It's a boastful
statement to make, but we can do any-
thing that is possible in dentistry, and
what we do is always of the very high-
est class. Our booklets, "Alveolar Den-
tistry," are free. Write for one If you
cannot calL We have samples of our
work to show at all times.
ALVEOLAR DENTAL CO, DENTISTS.
Portland. Abington Bldg.. 106 3d St.
Seattle, Height Bldg., 2d and Pine Sts.

Terms people.


